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Rural urbanization and urbanization of peasants,not only directly related to
solving the problems of agriculture, rural areas and peasants fundamentally, but
also related to the industrializationurbanization, and even sound development of
the whole modernization, related to the transformation from urban-rural dual
economic structure to modern socio-economic structure, related to the overall
situation of reform, development and stability. Fuqing is the first city as the
Western Coast of the Taiwan Straits and the provincial capital city on the
southern wing, which has unparalleled location advantage ; To propel the
development of the Fuqing rural urbanization and urbanization of peasants, which
has important significance for the development of the construction of the
economic zone on the Western Coast of the Taiwan Straits and provincial capital
city.
   Through the practice survey of Fuqing City in this study , as well as comparative
analysis of domestic and international experience,In recent years, Fuqing is a
county-level city as the economically developed coastal areas, give full play to
obvious advantages including their own overseas Chinese Taiwanstrong non-
governmental capitalsuperior port resources, solid industrial foundation, the
ample development of carrier and etc, which have effectively promoted process
for local urbanization and urbanization of peasants. However , the path of Fuqing
rural urbanization and urbanization of peasants still have been existed many
difficulties and problems: the growth of Fuqing urbanization has been slowed
down since 2008, lagging behind the process of industrialization, the real level of
urbanization (based on population of household register) is lower than the
nominal urbanization (based on population of resident population); the major
focus on the township, driving countryside by city with the integration of the













existed "mismatch" phenomenon;new rural demonstration sites were scattered,
not concentrated development;besides the town and the pilot towns, other towns
and villages of the infrastructure and supporting public services can not to be kept
up; the difficulty of land remediation to be increased .
This thesis has been considered as the result of huge population for Fuqing rural
place, rural surplus labor and their family members through various situation to
urban migration has been achieved urbanization Residents of peasants which is
unrealistic. This article is expanded on the local rural urbanization and
urbanization of peasants for consider and explore from the perspective of
systems, policies, humanities. Finally it is presented county urbanization and
development of peasants urbanization which to be main body for the construction
of small towns, to explored innovative ideas new path of urbanization, through
active develop of agriculture and rural areas, to strengthen construction of rural
areas, the economic, social and cultural development of the rural areas to be
achieved the level of towns, which will be realized rural urbanization and digestion
of excess rural population. Meanwhile it should be released the limit gradual for
liberalization of small towns settlement, promoting land reform, strengthening and
perfecting the social security and housing security system, improving regional
planning, speed up the developing small towns and new rural construction, to
enhanced resource conservation and management, and promote full employment
in urban and rural areas, improve farmers public awareness, scientific and cultural
qualities and professional skills and other measures to promote the full spread of
the local rural urbanization, realized the authenticrural Citizenization.
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